XUnIvristI dIAW pRIiKAwvW ivc ApIAr hox vwly
prIiKAwrQIAW (rYgUlr/pRweIvyt) leI zrUrI hdwieqW

1.

prIiKAwrQIAW dy pRvyS leI prIiKAw hwl dy bUhy prIiKAw AwrMB hox qoN A`Dw GMtw
pihlW KolHy jwx[ pRSn-p`qrW dI vMf qoN pMj imMt pihlW prIiKAwrQIAW nUM AwpxI QW
bYT jwxw cwhIdw hY[ jy koeI prIiKAwrQI v`soN bwhr kwrn sdkw pMdrW imMt qk lyt
hovygw, qW aus nUM prIiKAw ivc bYTx dI AwrzI AwigAw id`qI jwvygI[

2.

pRSn-p`qr imldy swr hI prIiKAwrQI pRSn-p`qr aupr Awpxw rol nMbr ilKy[
prIiKAwrQI ny rol nMbr qoN ielwvw pRSn-p`qr auqy koeI Sbd/A`Kr nhIN ilKxw hY[
pRSn-p`qr dI vMf ipCoN iksy prIiKAwrQI nUM A`Dw smW bIqx qoN pihlW au`qr-p`qrI dy
ky jwx dI iejwzq nhIN hY[

3.

hr iek prIiKAwrQI dI QW auqy aus dw rol nMbr iliKAw hovygw[

4.

prIiKAw dOrwn kyNdr ingrwn dI ivSyS AwigAw qoN ibnW koeI prIiKAwrQI nw qW
AwrzI qOr qy AwpxI QW C`fy Aqy nw hI prIiKAw hwl jW kmry qoN bwhr jwvy[

5.

prIiKAw-hwl ivc koeI prIiKAwrQI nw boly Aqy nw hI iksy nwl koeI g`l kry[ jy
iksy prIiKAwrQI ny kyNdr ingrwn nwl koeI g`l krnI hovy, qW auh AwpxI QW KVHw ho
jwvy[ kyNdr ingrwn jW shwiek ingrwn aus v`lH Awp hI iDAwn dyvygw[

6.

prIiKAw-hwl jW kmry ivc isgrt pIxw sKq mnHw hY[ nw hI iksy prIiKAwrQI nUM
bwhr jw ky isgrt pIx dI iejwzq hY[

7.

prIiKAw dOrwn jy koeI prIiKAwrQI iksy BWq K`p pwvygw jW gVbV krygw, prIiKAw
hwl ivc jW nyVy-qyVy durivhwr krygw, kyNdr ingrwn dw hukm nhIN mMnygw jW dUjy nwl
ApwxI QW bdlygw qW doS dI gMBIrqw nUM muK r`KidAW aus nUM kyNdr ivcoN k`iFAw jw
skdw hY Aqy prIiKAw dyx dy AXog krwr id`qw jw skdw hY[ jy aus ny koeI PrnIcr
Awid qoiVAw-BMinAw hovy, qW ieh nukswn vI aus qoN BirAw jwvygw[

8.

pRSnW dy au`qr ilKxy SurU krn qoN pihlw prIiKAwrQI au`qr-p`qrI dy muK pMny auqy
Awpxw rol nMbr, prIiKAw dw nwm, swl qy ivSw zrUr ilK lvy Aqy inScq jgHw auqy
Awpxy dsqKq zrUr kry qy dsqKq ausy BwSw ivc kry ijs BwSw ivc ausny rol nMbr
silp aupr dsqKq kIqy hox[ jy pRSn-p`qr dw Bwg ilKx dI loV hovy, qW auh vI
iliKAw jwvy[

9.

k`cw kMm qy igxqI-imxqI Awid au`qr-p`qrI auqy hI s`jy hwSIey dI jgHw kIqy jwx[
iksy prIiKAwrQI nUM ieh kMm myz, fYsk, pRSn-p`qr jW isAwhI cUs auqy krn dI
AwigAw nhIN[ ies hdwieq dI prvwh nw krn vwlw Anuicq swDnW dI vrqoN dw doSI
hovygw[

10. au`qr-p`qrI dy muK pMny auqy jW iksy hor prIiKAwrQI ny Awpxy kwlj dw nwm nhIN
ilKxw hY[ nw hI aus ny iksy BWq kwlj prIiKAwrQI jW pRweIvyt prIiKAwrQI hox
bwry sMkyq dyxw hY[
11. bySk koeI vI pRSn jW iksy pRSn-p`qr dw koeI Bwg nw kIqw hovy, smW Kqm hox qy
au`qr-p`qrI kyNdr ingrwn/shwiek ingrwn dy spurd kIqI jwvy[
12. hryk prIiKAwrQI qs`lI kr lvy ik au`qr-p`qrI auqy rijstrwr/pRo. ieMcwrj
(prIiKAwvW) dI hsqwKr mohr qy imqI-mohr lg geI hY[ Ajyhw nw hox qy aus nUM
prIiKAw dy AXog smiJAw jwvygw[
13. prIiKAwrQI au`qr-p`qrI dy muK pMny dy ipCly pwsy kuJ nw ilKx, pr bwkI sB
vrikAW dy donoN pwsy ilKxw hY[ ies dw koeI vrkw pwVnw mnHw hY[
14. pRSn-p`qr qoN Cu`t koeI hor kwgz Awid prIiKAw hwl jW kmry coN nhIN iljwxw[
15. sB prIiKAwrQI pY`n qy isAwhI AwpxI ilAwaux[ nIlI-kwlI jW rwiel nIlI (BlueBlack or Royal Blue) isAwhI vwly pY`n vrqx dI KulH hY[ nIlI isAwhI vwly bwl-pY`n
jW jOtr vI vrqy jw skdy hn[ AwDuink BwrqI BwSwvW Aqy klwskI BwSwvW dy
iemiqhwnW leI kwlI isAwhI vrqx dI iejwzq hY[
16. gixq, Boiqk ivigAwn qy rswiex ivigAwn dy iemiqhwn leI prIiKAwrQI Awpxy
fwrieMg XMqr (Drawing Instruments) lY ky Awaux[ BOiqk ivigAwn qy rswiex
ivigAwn dy pyprW leI stYNsl vrqx dI AwigAw hY[
17. bI.ey., bI.ey. (Awnrz) qy AYm.ey. prIiKAwvW ivc BUgOl dy ivSy leI Kwky (Outline
Maps) vrqx dI KulH hY[ Aijhy stYsl vI vrqy jw skdy hn, ijnHW auqy kuJ iliKAw
nw jw sky, ijhw ik sYlulwief, pqly tIn, pwrdrSI jW ApwrdrSI plwsitk Awid
dy[ kwgz qy g`qy Awid dy stYNsl vrqxw mnHw hY[
18. swieMs, BUgol qy ArQ Swsqr dy pyprW ivc ryKw-ic`qr bxwaux leI rMgdwr pYnslW
vrqIAW jw skdIAW hn[

19. aupr hdwieq nMbr 15, 16, 17 qy 18 Anuswr smgrI prIiKAwrQI ny Awp ilAwauxI
hY[ auh koeI vI vsqU dUjy prIiKAwrQI qoN auDwrI nhIN lY skdw[ aulMGxw krn vwlw
Anuicq swDnW dI vrqoN dw doSI hovygw[
20. au`qr ilKxy SurU krn qoN pihlW prIiKAwrQI AwpxIAw jybW, fYskW qy bYcW Awid dI
qlwSI zrUr kr lYx[ jykr iksy dy kol, aus dI fYsk dy ivc AQvw sIt dy hyTW jW
nyVy koeI ieqwrjXog smgrI hovy, qW auh kyNdr ingrwn dy hvwly kr idqI jwvy[
21. prIiKAw kyNdr ivc pyjr/mobweIl Pon jW koeI AwDuink ielYktroink qknIk jo
prIiKAw ivc shweI hovy Aqy prs, bYg, ijEmYtrI bks Awid lY ky nhIN jw skdy[
Anauicq swDnW dI vrqoN
22.

hyT ilKy Anauicq swDnW dI vrqoN krn vwly prIiKAwrQI nUM AiDAwdySW Anuswr
prIiKAw dyx dy AXog krwr idqw jwvygw :
aus dy kol jW phuMc ivc Aijhyy kwgjW, pusqkW jW h`Q-ilKq prcIAW (Notes) dw

hoxw jo aus leI shweI ho skdy hox[ dUjy prIiKAwrQI qoN mdd lYxw jW aus dI mdd
krnw[ iksy kwgz, pusqk jW h`Q-ilKq prcI Awid qoN nkl krnI[ AwpxI au`qr-p`qrI
qoN dUjy nUM nkl krwauxI[ prIiKAw dOrwn pRSn-p`qr ivcoN koeI pRSn isAwhI-cUs jW iksy
hor kwgz auqy ilKxw[ koeI hor Anuicq swDn vrqxw jW vrqx dI koiSS krnI[ AwpxI
pCwx dyxI[ AwpxI pCwx dyx dy AwSy nwl au`qr-p`qrI ivc koeI inSwnI lwauxI[ gMdI BwSw
dI vrqoN krnI[ prIiKAk nwl sMprk pYdw krn dw Xqn krnw[ pyjr/mobweIl Pon Aqy
AwDuink ielYktRoink qknIk dI vrqoN[
jy koeI prIiKAwrQI cyqMn qOr auqy AgwaUN kIqy pRbMD duvwrw prIiKAw ivc DoKw idMdw
PiVAw igAw, ijhw ik hor au`qr-p`qrI corI AMdr ilAwauxI, pirpUrx jW iksy hor pRkwr dw
gMBIr durclx, qW aus nUM iemiqhwn dy AXog krwr idqw jwvygw[ AijhI gMBIr AvigAw
kwrn aus nUM AgoN leI ies XUnIvristI dI iksy vI prIiKAw ivc bYTxoN sd leI vWJw kr
id`qw jwvygw[

Important Instructions for the Candidate appearing for
University (Regular/Private) Examinations
1. Entry in the Examination hall(s) will be allowed only 30 mins prior to the
commencement of examination. The candidates must occupy their seats at least 05
minutes prior to the commencement of examination. In case a candidate is unable to
reach the examination hall for any valid reason(s), specific and beyond his/her control,
he/she may be allowed to enter the examination hall with an extension of up to 15
minutes post the commencement of exam, as a one time measure.
2. The candidate must write his/her Roll number immediately on receving the question
paper. The candidate should not write/mention anything on the question paper(s) except
his/her roll number. After the distribution of question paper(s), no candidate will be
allowed to leave the examination hall before the half time of the examination has lapsed,
in any case.
3. The seating plan/arrangement should be well planned, earmarking the seat for every
candidate as per their roll number in the hall. The candidate should strictly adhere to the
Seating Plan of the Examination Hall.
4. No candidate is allowed to leave the examination hall without the prior permission of the
Centre Superintendent.
5. Candidates are strictly prohibited to speak or discuss during the examination. In case of
query, the candidate should consult the Center Superintendent or the examination staff
deputed for the same. In case of any query, the candidate should stand at his/her
respective seat. The Centre Superintendent/Asst. Centre Superintendent shall attend to
their query.
6. Smoking is strictly prohibited within or outside the examination Hall.
7. In case a candidate is found misbehaving, misconducting or making unusual
sounds/screams within or outside the examination hall, willfully disobeying the
orders/directions of the Centre Superintendent, or swaps his seat with another candidate,
he/she shall be expelled from the Examination Hall and shall not be allowed to take
his/her exam(s) and shall be liable to be disqualified from appearing in further exams. In
case any sort of damage to the Institute property or furniture etc. is caused by the
candidate, the same shall be recovered from the candidate.
8. Before Answering the question paper, the candidate(s) MUST write their roll number,
name of examination, year, and subject on the title page of their answer-sheet and must
ensure his/her signatures on the designated space on the title page in the same language,

as he/she used in his/her roll number slip. In case the sections of question paper is needed
to be mentioned, the same may be done.
9. Any rough work or calculation should be attempted on the right hand side of the answer
book by making a partition. No candidate is allowed to perform such rough work or
calculations on desk, question paper or anywhere except their answer-sheet(s). Nonadhering to these instructions will attract penalties under the provisions of Unfair Means
Charges.
10. Candidates are neither allowed to mention their name/candidature as well as the name of
their respective college at the title page or anywhere within the answer-sheet.
11. Even though a candidate has not solved any of the questions on his/her answer-sheet,
he/she is required to submit the same to the Centre Superintendent post the expiry of the
allotted time.
12. Every candidate MUST satisfy himself/herself that rubber stamps of Registrar/Prof.
Incharge (Exams) along with the date of exam, has been duly affixed on their answersheet. In the absence of the these stamps, the same shall NOT be considered for
evaluation.
13. Candidates are NOT allowed to write anything on the reverse of title-page of the answersheet. However, he/she is advised to write on both pages of the remaining answer-sheet.
Tearing/Removing any page from the answer-sheet is strictly prohibited.
14. Candidates are NOT allowed to carry any paper outside the examination hall, except the
question paper.
15. Candiates are allowed to attempt the examination with only Blue/Blue-Black ink. Ball
pens or Jotter pens are allowed to be used. Candidates must bring their own pen/pencil(s).
Use of Black ink Pen is allowed in the exams of Modern Indian Languages or Classic
Indian Languages.
16. Candidates MUST bring their own Drawing Instruments for Maths, Physics, and
Chemistry subjects. Use of stencil is allowed in the exam(s) of Physics and Chemistry
subject(s). The use of scientific calculator shall be allowed, if it is mentioned on the
Question Paper or the Syllabus Scheme.
17. Candidate of B.A. / B.A. (Hons) / M.A. are allowed to use the Outline Maps in the
Geography subject. Such stencils may also be used where it is not possible to write
anything like Celluloid, Thin Tin, Transparent and Opaque Plastic etc. Use of thick
paper/cardboard stencils is prohibited.
18. Candidates may use colorful pencils while drawing the illustrations/examples in the
subjects of Science, Geography, Economics.

19. Candidate(s) will arrange for materials/instruments/stationery, etc. as per Sr. No. 15, 16,
17, and 18 above, at their own level. They are NOT allowed to borrow any item from any
other candidate. Any candidate found to be violating these instructions will be treated
guilty under the Unfair Means Charges (UMC).
20. Before solving the question paper, the candidates are required to examine their pockets,
desks, underneath the desks for any objectionable material. In case any objectionable
material is recovered, the same should be handed over to the Centre Superintendent or the
Supervisor on duty in the particular Room.
21. Use of Mobile Phone/Pager or any other modern Electronic gadget is prohibited within
the examination hall. Candidates are NOT allowed to carry their Purse/Wallet/Carry
Bag/Geometry Box, etc. along with them.
22. Candidate(s) found to be using / in possession of the following objectionable material
will be disqualified from the examinations, as per the ordinances of the University. They
may also be debarred from appearing in any future examination, till the tenure of the
punishment,


Any paper, book, hand written notes which are helpful or assisting in nature of the
exam.



Helping other candidates or accepting help from other candidates.



Cheating / Copying from any paper, book, hand written notes.



Writing / Solving answers on any other paper except the answer-sheet.



Attempt for or use of any unfair means / objectionable material within the
examination hall.



Revealing his/her identity.



Inscribing the answer-sheet with any sort of marking/impression with an intention
to reveal his/her identity.



Use of abusive language.



Attempt to establish any connection with the examiner.



Use of Mobile Phone/Pager/Modern Electronic Gadgets

Any candidate, despite being conscious of the arrangements at the examination
hall, is found to be guilty of secretly carrying any answer-sheet, conducting severe or
serious malpractice(s) during the exam will be disqualified from the exam. He/she may
also be debarred from appearing in any future examination under this University for such
negligence, disregard and disobedience.

